
$504,999 - 29306 Hidden Lake Drive, Menifee
MLS® #230021329

$504,999
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,649 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Oasis, Menifee, CA

Welcome to your forever oasis at the Oasis,
Menifee's premier 55+ community that offers
an unbeatable blend of comfort, luxury, &
active living. Situated on a prime corner lot,
this single-story gem showcases 2 spacious
bedrooms, a den/office, & a variety of social
spaces, including a living room, family room
w/a cozy fireplace, & a designated dining area.
High ceilings & overhead fans elevate every
major room, ensuring your year-round comfort.
Step into the eat-in remodeled kitchen,
complete w/stainless steel appliances & a
pass-over bar, perfect whether you're whipping
up a quick snack or hosting a festive feast.
Experience a seamless blend of ceramic and
vinyl wood floors that lay the foundation for a
home where every detail has been thoughtfully
considered. When you're not enjoying your
own private paradise, venture to the
community's Clubhouse, a private resort in its
own right. From a banquet room, well-stocked
library, billiards room, ping pong, workout gym
offering classes, and an arts and crafts room,
your social calendar can be as active as you
choose. Leisure amenities, 24+ social groups!
We've got those covered tooâ€”take a dip in
the pool, unwind in the spa, or get competitive
on the tennis, bocce ball, and shuffleboard
courts. Location is key, and this community is
strategically situated just a few exits away from
Temecula Wine Country, Glen Ivy Resort, and
top regional shopping centers. With low HOA
fees and no Mello Roos, this home offers all
the luxury you deserve. MLS #230017282SD



Built in 2000

Additional Information

City Menifee

County Riverside

Zip 92584

MLS® # 230021329

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,649

Lot Size 0.15

Neighborhood RIV CTY-MENIFEE (92584)

Garages 2
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